
PORTSMOUTH LOCÄL NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS

SH IT AL
I
ft

Go-Carts, Stoves, Desks, Couches, Tables. #
The ladies who have seen our superb line of Furniture, 2£
Desks, Couches, Parlor Suits, Golden Oak Lied Room Suits,
Lace Curtains and Carpets, all come to one conclusion.

"THIS IS THE ONLY PLACE"
To buy such articles at economical prices. This same opinion
holds good in relation to our tine line of

I REFRIGERATORS AND BABY CARRIAGES.
1 We have the best assortment in town and are proud to show

them.

ITS HIGH TIME
To put in Screens and get your new Bicycle. You can'buy i»i

WEEK.
oinje: week

-OF-

If you do not take advantage of these prices it is not our fault.
200 p!r.s Mosquito Not, extra fine med),worth T8c. piece, this week 26c. piece.
",<x') yards Cotton Qrenadlne, worth

12Vfee.. thin week 8Vic
yarda pretty Lawns cheap at he.,this w. < k 3'j.

:i.'>0 yards vlvolta Corded Wash Lawns,
worth 1214c., this week 6V4c.
Ladtes' S'.lkallno Underskirts, worth

?! 60, this week $1.25.
600 imlrs Indies' and Children's Hose

Supporters, 8c. pair.
j .oho children's Necktlos, lc. each.
u»i Ladles' Black Hutu and Sun Umbrel¬

las. 4M'.
.", doz. n Belt Ruckles He., inc., 23c.
'¦¦>\>1 pair Black and Tan Half Hose, 6c.

pair.
CO dozen Ladles' Read Nico Vests, Ce.

each.
ll.Mien's Parasols, 15c, ISc., 37c. and

up.

25 dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists. Trhite,
black and colors: some of these are worth
$1; your cholco for one week, 47c.

2 dozen Ladles' White Mull Aprons;
these will be 19c, and 22i'.
Wo have tho genuine Tuxedo, 15c.
RoaJ Brass Pins, 3c. paper.
Ladles' White V. K. Puff Ties, 22c.
Indies' Fancy Summer Corsets, 45c.
2.o11o yards Percales, worth Sc., one week

BMc.
ladles' Black Skirls, worth 11.25, one

week ?1.00.
10,000 yards Cotton Crepon, worth 15c,

for ono week only, 3c. yard.
Shirt Waists for little boys, sizes 3 to C

years, worth 2.">c., this week 12!.jc.
Rows' ITnlaundrled Shirt«, 43c. each.
Men's Oauze Cndcrwear, tho 75c. kind,

ono week, 50c. suit.

302 AND 304 HIGH STREET,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

state !
CONSIDERABLE MONEY has been made at Pinner's Point within

the last three years, and now that MONEY PANICS and WARS are ended
these profits will be more than doubled within the next two years.

I! you have money to invest PINNER'S POINT is the place to put it,
cither from a speculative view or interest hearing basis.

YYe began when Pinner's Point began, and can consequently put you
on the ground :loor as lo cost of property here.

Our collecting department is handling nine-tenths of the rental business
in this section, and all of the properly we have in charge is paying well.

Our references as to promptness, management and financial responsi¬bility are second to none.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TLTQFFFR QüXGK-^TOBRSj
Average sales, Six Thousand Dollars i"er month for three years.

Real Estate, Rents and Loans.
Phone 1373. Pinner's Point, Va
_Agent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies.

pecia! Sale of Ladies' While Parasol
Ladies' White China Silk Hemstitched Parasols, $1.49,regular $1.75 quality.
A full line ol" Children's Parasols, l£c. to $1.25.
A complete line of Mens' and Ladies' Summer Underwear
A large assortment of Belt Buckles.
Store closes 7 p. m.

TERMS CASH. 320 HIGH STREET.

Are Yovi "W^llirasg
To lose from 10 to 60 per cent, on your purchase, of drugs? Well, this 's what

you are doinir when you fail to buy your drugs from CARP'S STORE. Bead the
following price list, which quotes only a few articles or our large stock of Drugsnnd Patent Medicines: Ilnkham's Compound. 71c. Palno's Celery C(impound 73e.
Oreen's Nervura. 75e. Hood's Sars-npu rill a. 7DC. Browns' Iron Bitters, 75c. Hos¬
teller's Bittors, 75c Syrup Figs, 40c. Horsford's Acid Phosphate, 40c. Ulocum'iPvsehlne Tonic, $2.75. Osomnlslon, 85e, C astoria, 25c, Soothing Svrup 20c Cophalgine, 20e. Allcock's Porous Plasters. l»c. 1 belladonna Plasters 10c. Carter's Pills
]5e. Pieree's pellets, i.ie. Vln Mariani, Jit>». Fellow's 8yrup ji.nn carra Cor¬rosive Sublimate Knock-Out Props, a dead sure killer of Bed Bugs, with brush, L"

JEROHE P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGISTS, Court St. and Green St.

AMRItOSlA BLUSH, f.e._ PINKAPPLB SNOW, 5c.
D.Q.PORTER. L. C. W. PAGE.

PORTER & PAGE,
Railroad Contractors. Grading and Bridge Work,

Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
ffHOMEttBL . aahZS-Sca

$ DOING THE BUSINESS OF PORTSMOUTH T
TJV.-No other store ever drew the immense crow ds which-

S ROSENBRUM_
Has since the beginning of Iiis Sato. He is 10 retire frorrt business. Store lor Kent .nut Fixtures for Sale.

* Blue Serge Suits.
Guaranteed color ar.d wear, worthJ12.50.

$6.98.

14.60 and j:>oo Men's All-Wool Pants,madr» from elegant and choice ma¬
terials, stripes, plaids, etc. Most won¬
drous bargains ever ottered for

$2.98.

MEN'S PANTS.
J2.r." and $2.-TiO Men's Pants from

Serviceable materials, in stylish
terns. Without exception slashed

pood
|vat-

$1.73.
«5$ J3.ro and tl.ro Men's rants, will hold,1, their shape and wear splendidly, pr.-atvalues at original prices. Marvelous
JtL bargains at

S $1.98.
icii'i ifi i«ii«iititit i«i i"iitititit?|T ?»? ?»T ?.? ?t? 7»? T*T?i??»* *i??i? ?»T T»T

Jfi.oo Men's Strip-d All-Wool Worst* d
Pents. Kins tn lor-mado, custom-lit*
tinK. Hundreds to select from. Mam-
mouth sale price.

$3.39.
S7.00 and 5«.Oi? Men's Extra Fir

Pants. Highest grade of woolens, n
stylish patterns. Slashed to the ui
heard of prico

$4.69.
Sweet and Orr.

Men's Suspenders.
Lot of Men's fine Suspenders, In Can-tab or Quyot Styles; also leather ends),which sell at 25c. and o .e..will bo for

17c.

Men's Gaiters.

Frencji Balbriggan
Underwear.

We. grade to ko at 39c.
-je. grade to so at r.'Vjo.

One lot String Tics, In the newest of-fects. worth 23c.,
6^c. each.

grade,
grade. 12c Men's Striped Office Coats.

50 Coys' Phlrt Waists, In as many I Lot of Men's Strlp'd Office Coats, tnstyles, worth from ."5c. t.< Tjc, to go at sizes from öl to 51, worth 75c.,will go at

15c. 36c.
< mo lot of Doys' Knee Pa

to 15, to ko at
its, ages one lot Lawn Whlto Bow Ties, worth25c. Your choice

13c 4c. eachOveralls and Jumpers, 53c.

'ititititit i'iiü'ü'titit Ait^ &ititititititj&itititititit itititititititititit

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Brooklyn. 29 11 .'25
Boston. 23 13 .G5S
St. Louis. 24 15 .«15
Chicago. "i io -«oo
Philadelphia. 22 10 .579
Cincinnati. 21 10 .508
Baltimore . 22 17 .501
Plttsburg. 16 ?1 .4;i2
Now York. 15 23 . 395
Louisville. 12 27 .30S
Washington. 12 2S .300
Cleveland. S 27 .229

The Sbnmroehi Vnnqnlstietl.
Some S00 anxious rooters wended their

way to League Park yesterdny to wit¬

ness the last game of the series between
the Bed Stockings, colored, Of this city,
and the Shamrocks, white, of Washing¬
ton, L). C, the former winning the first
and last ot the series. The game was

played with all the vim and brilliancy
that can be employed In baseball. Mc-
Clennan, who was 'in the box for the
Led Stockings, had his opponents at a

standstill. Steward and Parker, of tho
Reds, are well up in the game, with
their fast playing. Costello and Atzs,
of the Shamrocks, are too rast for the
company they are with. The following
tells the tale of woe. R.II.E.
Shamrocks ....0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 0. 4 5 3
Rod Stockings.2 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 x. 7 0 1
Batteries: For Shamrocks.Thorp and

Gates', for Red Stockings.McClennan
and Steward. Umpire.Hoyd. Time.
One hour and thirty-live minutes.

CHICAGO, 1; PHILADELPHIA, 7.

Philadelphia, June 1..By bunching
their hits the Phillies managed to take
the last game of the series from Chi¬
cago. The Orphans' eight hits were
scattered through Mix innings, nnd were
of little henellt. Attendance, 1,321.
Score by Innings: R.H.K.

Chicago .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0. 1 S 3
Philadelphia ..0 0 0 2 3 2 0 0 x. 7 10 3
Batteries.Phylo and Donohue; Dona¬

hue and MoFarlnnd. Umpires.Emslle
and McDonald. Time.1:45.

BALTIMORE, 3: ST. LOUIS, 2.
Baltimore, June 1..The Orioles won

an exciting ten-Inning game to-day,
and made it three straight from St.
Louis. Both pitchers were In fine form,
and but for the errors behind them not
a run would have been scored. At¬
tendance. 1,473.
Score by innings: R.II.E.

Baltimore .. .0 ö o l 0 l 0 o o 1. 3 7 2
St. Louis_2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 2 S f.
Batteries.McQInnlty and Robinson;

Cuppy and O'Connor. Umpires.O'Day
nnd McGarr. Time.2:10.

NEW YORK. 3: CINCINNATI. 7.
New York. Juno L.Tin» Ginn us lost

another game to Cincinnati to-day
mainly through tho erratic pitching of
Colcolough. His nine bases on balls
were directly responsible for four runs.
Attendance, 1,000.
Score by Innings: R.II.E.

New York .. t o 0 0 0 2 0 0 0. 3 14 4
Cincinnati .. ..3 2010001 0. 7 s 2
Batteries.Colcolough and Qrady;

Phillips and PeltZ. Umpires.Gaffney
and Andrews. Time.Two hours.

LOUISVILLE, 7; BROOKLYN. 8.
Now York. Juno 1..The Brooklyns

won their fourth straight game from
Louisville in Brooklyn to-day. Both
teams hatte.I hard nnd fielded loosely,
but the Brooklyns hunched their hits
to better effect. Attendance, 2,100.
Score by innings: R.II.E

Louisville .1 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 0. 7 14 5
Brooklyn .0 3 10 2 2 0 Ox. S 14 I

Batteries: Phillippi and Klttrldge;
Maul. Dunn ami Farrell. 1'mpires.
Lynch and Connolly. Timers:08.

BOSTON, 12: CLEVELAND, 6.
Boston. Mass..Inno l..Tho Clevelands

again obtained a good lead in the game
with Boston to-day, only to lose it
through tlie heavy batting of the
Champions. Attendance, 1,500.
Score by innings. R.H.F..
Boston.00804.0 60 x.12 15 0
Cleveland .1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0. 6 4 2
Batteries: Willis and Clarke: Sudhoff

and Sugden. Umpires.Smith and
Burns. Time.Two hours.

WASHINGTON. 10; PITTSBURG. 11.
Washington. D. C, June 1..Rowdy

ball-playing, which came near result¬
ing in blows between Mercer and Bow-
erman, disgusted many of the specta¬
tors at to-day's ball game between
Washington and Plttsburg, and finally
required the services of a policeman to
keep the peace. McCarthy was knock¬
ed senseless while at-tho bat by a ball
.brown by Catcher Butler. Attendance,
1,000.
Score by innings: R.H.K.

Washington ....0 0 0 0 S 1 1 0.10 14 1
Plttsburg.o o io o o l o o-n 14 3
Batteries: Baker, Herring, Mercer.

McGuIre and Butler; Leover. Gardner
tnd Bowerman. Umpires.Swartwood
tnd Warner. Time.Two hours. Eight
innings.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE RESULTS.
Lancaster, 9; Paterson, 1.
Richmond. 4: Allentown, 3.
Wilkesbarre, 5; Reading, 2.
a c ran tun, 7; Newark, 0.

MAZET COMMITTEE.

CONTINUES TO REVEAL CORRUP¬
TION IN NEW YORK.

(By Telegraph u> VIrglnlnn-Pllot.)
Now York. Juno 1..The sessions of

the Blazct Committee to-day wore no-
tlceatole chlelly lor two points, one the
turning :it bay of Mr. Moss, and the
other, evidence regarding the existence
In tills city of the most frightful form
ol depravity. Neither Incident took up
much time.
Mr. Moss opened the session with an

outburst of Indignation against the way
In which witnesses bad treated him. Ho
demanded the protection of the com¬
mittee and announced bis Intention of
bringing Captain Price before the com¬
mittee to make him prove the charges
ho inade yesterday against Mr. Moss.
During this heated appeal from the
committee's counsel, Dr. O'Sulllvan.who
appears for the city department^ fre¬
quently interrupted, and in intense an¬
ger Mr; Moss demanded that Dr. O'Sul-
llvan be denied the privilege of partici¬
pating in the proceedings. Mr. Mnzi :
upheld Mr. Moss, and Dr. O'Suillvan
was rebuked, tout allowed to remain In
the committee room.
The evidence regarding the flagrant

existence of the worst forms of vice
was given by two of Mr. Moss' agents.
It established the fact that und. :- the
eyes of the police there were running oh
the Bowery the vilest of resorts patron¬ised nightly by persons of the lowcsl
social standing.

AMERICAN MEDIATION.

ADOPTED BY SUB-COMMITTEE OP
PEACE CONFER BNCE.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
The Hague, June 1..The American

mediation scheme was unanimously
adopted at yesterday's sitting of the
sub-committee, which embodied as arti¬
cle 7 the scheme prepared by the sub¬
committee, with few alterations.
The first commission,by a vote of IS to

It, adopted a resolution prohibiting the
use of Dumdum (or flattened bullets),
Italy, Austria and Great Britain form¬
ing the minority.

it was also resolved to prohibit the
USO of explosives from balloons and ex¬
plosive bullets.
An agreement was found to be Im¬

possible on all the important proposals
and the conviction is growing more
than ever that the work of the first
commission Is doomed to failure.
The second section of the Red Cr i

committee is also encountering dltllcul-
ties, as the American and British m m-
bors are opposing the proposed regula¬tions as being too stringent.

AUTHOR OF PROPOSALS.
London. June 2..The correspondent6t the Dally News at The Hague says:
"Mr. Frederick Holls, secretary of

the American delegation, Is the author
of the American mediation proposals.
In one of the most forcible and In lid
speeches the conference has yet heart],ho argued the utlity of special media-

Hon, na illustrated by tho lessons of the
Hisitano-American war

."Hi- said that, had Snaln and Amer¬ica been each assist-'.I !>>. a mediator,
peace would probably have been ar¬
ranged after the battle of Manila."

HERO OF FAS HO DA.
? '-

MAJOR MARCH AN > RECEIVES AN
OVATION IN PARIS.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Tarls, Juno 1..The civil and military

authorities and a bis crowd of people
wont to tho railroad station at Lyons
ut l o'clock this morniUK to welcome
Major Marchand, the African explorer,
on his way to Paris from Toulon. Mem¬bers of the League of Patriots arrived
in wagoiu-ttes decorated with garlands
and tiags.
A trem ndous shout of "Vivo Mar¬

chand" announced the arrival of the
popular id.>r.s train at 9:10 n. m.

COVERED WITH FLOWERS.
A victoria was sent by the Minister

of Marine, M. Lockroy, to convey the
Major to the Ministry of Marino, whore
a lunch v.its given in his honor.
The carriage was literally coveredwith flowers and had a tri-cölor ling

tit each corner, while the coachman's
whip was lied with trl-color ribbons.
Major Marchand and the representa¬tive of the Minister 0f Marine, Lieuten¬

ant Darrlens, entered Iho vehicle;which, oh emerging from the railroad
station, was greeted with storms of
cheering.

ALL SALUTED.
All present, with the exception of the

oOlccrs nnd nöii-commlssloncd officers
on the sidewalk, uncovered their heads
as the explorer passed. Tho military
men saluted in military fashion.
Delirious enthusiasm marked every

step of Marchand's progress along the
Boulevard Diderot to the Henri Quatrebridge.
On either stop of tho carriage stood

n policeman who kept the explorer's
frnntlc admirers from entering the ve¬
hicle.
Marchahd and his companions lunch¬

ed at '.lie Ministry n!' Marine, a num¬
ber of generals and admirals being
among tho guests. The distinguished
explorer was given a great ovation at
tho Military Club to-night.

'I \v> American* Womnlod.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
London, June 2..A Bpeclnl dispatch

from Manila says that the insurgents
attacked the outposts of the Fifty-first
Iowa Regiment at San Fernando, and
that two Americans were hit.

ttellefu, '.In Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬
ease relieved in six hours by "Now
Croat South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
.n bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure tills is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke & Martin, drug¬
gists, 10S Water street, Norfolk. Va.

A gentleman of Brooklyn, N. Y., 6? years old, used lo be n freightclerk, but for eleven years has done no work, mainly o account of
rheumatism. lie has always been troubled a f;ood deal with constipa¬tion, bat a few months since, Iiis attention having been directed to v-

he commenced a course of treatment with them, using them according to
directions. As a result the trouble from constipation is overcome and
there is a positive improvement to be noted in the conüition of his
rheumatic joints. His daughter, who lives with him and has suffered a
good deal from dyspepsia, also uses the Tabules and has found in them
the greatest possible benefit.

The Town Recorder will call on all
the merchants down town to-tlay for
their license.

Police Olficer Grim will take his ten-
daya' vacation beginning to-morrow,
and Substitute Officer McPherson will
supply his vacancy.
Hesacar'Paterson, colored, was fined

$r, am! costs by the Mayor yesterdayf.>r dlsordcrllness and using profanelanguage on the streets.
Captain Joseph Helley's condition

was thought to be slightly Improvedyesterday.
The .Tunis Lumber Company's plan¬ing mills have closed down for the week

to make some repairs on the machinery.The remains of the late Mr. James
Tatein. who died In liramhleton Wed¬nesday afternoon, were burled in Mag¬nolia Cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Miss Emma Llnton, of Lambert'sPoint, is the guest of Miss Clara Mc-Cloud, on Montlant avenue.
The pet deer belonging to the fam¬ily of Mr. E. 1.. Csx strayed off yester¬day.
Dävid Sykes has put a fan and elec¬tric lights in bis shaving parlor, onChestnut street.
Mr. John Jones, of South Norfolk, hasbeen awarded the contract to erect anaddition to the main building of the Co¬lumbia gtiano factory, on the Southernbranch of the Elizabeth river, 100x10x17feet. The foundations have been laidand the work is being pushed to com¬pletion. Several pieces of machineryhave also been added. The companycontemplates building 2r.O feet of wharfand dredging the river near that point.

SPO« IPENDYKB.The entertainment season will closeto-night with probably the most at¬tractive little comedy ever given inBerkley."Spoopcndykc," a farce Intwo acts. The program Is given below.New scenery has been painted especial¬ly for this production. It will be ren¬dered by the best local talent. It lagiven for the benefit of Lee Lodge. K.of P., who are struggling to give theBerkley people a creditable i tiblle hall.A crowded bouse, no doubt, will be onband.
t 'AST OF" CHARACTERS.Artie Bruce, Jessie's fiancee, who

may lose his train, but never his
nerve.Mr. II. Percy AlleyBigler Jlmpson, who forgets tobring bis nerve, but Is a goodfellow just the same.

.Mr. Rutledge WrennColonel Thomas Qulncy Olnty, who".boots tlrst, explains after¬
wards".Mr. Cuthberf TriceTyrone Herbert, leading man at the"Melpomene," and delight of the
matinee glrl"..M. C. A. MorrlsetteJenks. Janitor of "The Spooysn-dykc".Mr. W. 11. CoreyJessie Glnty, very much engaged to
Artie, and deathly afraid of

>¦ "Papa".Miss Margaret CoreyBodo McLaren, leading lady at the"Melpomene." has n short mem¬
ory, but Is a warm friends.

.Miss Snllle ForemanSarah, her mnld, eejuhlly struckwith the stage. Tyrone Herbertand herself.
.Miss Rosamond WhttwdrtnAct T..Binlng room of Miss BodoMcLaren's Apartments In "The Spoop-endyke," Murray Hill. New York.

Act 11. .Same as act 1. (Special seene-
erv painted for this production).Time.The present.

PEFtKLEY APVTS_
\\T ANTED..TWO MEN TO CATCHVY don«, -Aprly at T.wn Hall, Berks-:ley, v.l., between the hours of ii a. m. and6 p. m. my3t-8t

JOHN S. . ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY *Nt) nOAHDIXO STABLES.

BEB.K1.EY. VA.
Norfolk and Portsmouth trade solicited.N#*w Phons Nu 1 C03

JOHN 0. GftMftGE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Sewer and Well Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.

Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Eto
WOODSIDE'S WHARF

NORFOLK, VA.

JKimpjes, Cty>-ItAVE YOU Sora 'throat,cer-Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sore's,eers tn Mouth, Hair Falling? Write COOKREMEDY CO.. «77 MASONIC 'fEMPLE.Chicago, III., for proofs of cures. Capital,jcco.coo. Worst caaes \cur«d in IS to SIday*. IOC ysgt book fro*. Jul-m


